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Summary 

Reactron of COALS wrth trrphenylphosphme IS shown to proceed at room 
temperature m n-heptane or l,Z-dlchloroethane (DCE) to form Co,(CO),- 
(PPh& which has been isolated and characterrzed by analysrs and IR spectro- 
scopy_ The complex 1s rather unstable to au and light, especially m solution Its 
IR spectra show that Co4(C0)8(PPhJ)4 probably exists as an equlhbrmm mixture 
of forms containing symmetrically bridging and semibridging CO groups, the 
form with senubndgmg carbonyls being favored by sterm effects and by DCE as 
a solvent as compared to n-heptane. The kmetrcs of fragmentation m DCE to 
form Co2(CO)6(PPh3)2 have been studied and shown to proceed by three paths 
that involve, m order of decreasmg ease, ratedetermming PPh3 drssocration, CO 
dissociation, and spontaneous actrvatron wrthout loss or gam of hgands m form- 
ing the transitron state. The actlvatlon parameters for spontaneous fragmenta- 
tion suggest that the degree of weakening of the bondmg within the Co, cluster 
is qmte high in the transition state and that the Co, cluster 1s weaker than the 
Ruj cluster m Ru3(C0)9(PPh3)3 The complexes Co,(CO),{P(OMe),},, Co,(CO),- 
(dppm), (dppm = Ph2PCH2PPh2), and probably Co4(CO)8(P-n-Bu3)4 are shown 
to be much more stable to fragmentation than Co4(C0)8(PPh3)1 and the insta- 
bility of the latter 1s ascrzbed to the steric effect of its large substituents. 

Substitution of one carbonyl group m dodecacarbonyl tetracobalt is well known 
to be very facile and several monosubstrtuted derivatives have been isolated [l] . 
Di- and t&substituted complexes are also known for several hgands but the only 
tetrasubstituted COCKLE complexes that have been isolated are wrth the 
phosphates P(OPh)3 [a], P(OMe)3 [3], and P(OCH&CEt [S]. It was suggested 
[3] that the more basic trialkylphosphmes cause ready fragmentatron of the 
Co4 cluster and that, on the other hand, the mabihty to isolate Co4(C0)8(PPh3)4 
arises from the “excessively low solubrlity of the br-product Co2(C0)6(PPh3)2” 
[3]. We report here the Isolatron of Co&CO),(PPh,), and a study of l&e kmetzcs 
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of its fragmentation reactions together with some observations on the stability 
towards substitution and fragmentation of some other Co, clusters. 

Esperunental 

Materials 
CO-ED (Strem Chemicals, Inc.) was used as received and stored under 

nitrogen m a refrigerator. Triphenylphosphme (BDH Laboratory Reagent), tri- 
phenylarsme (Eastman Kodak Co ), trimethylphosphite and dppm (Strem 
Chenucals, Inc.), and tn-n-butylphosphme (Baker Chemical Co.) were used as 
received_ Dichloroethane, DCE (Baker Analyzed) and n-heptane (Aldrich Chem- 
ical Co , Spectroscopic Grade) were dried over molecular sieves. N, (Prepurified) 
and carbon monoxide (C P Grade, 99 5%) were obtained from Umon Carbide 
of Canada, Ltd. 

Procedures 
Stock solutions of Co,(CO) 12 were prepared by weighing under N2 and dis- 

solvrng m degassed solvent m the dark_ The solutions were then further degassed 
m a foil-wrapped Schlenk tube by at least three freeze-pump-thaw cycles and 
stored m a refrigerator under an atmosphere of CO. Such solutions are stable 
for several weeks. Stock solutions of P-donor hgands were also prepared by 
weighing, degassed by several freeze-pump-thaw cycles, and stored under N2 
Reactions were initiated by mixmg solutions m Schlenk tubes under an mert 
atmosphere. Transfers were made by means of syrmges vvlth stamless steel 
needles that were inserted through the rubber septum caps seahng the Schlenk 
tubes Samples for spectroscopic analysis were expelled through stainless steel 
tubes by a positive pressure of mert gas. All mampulations were carried out m 
very dim light. Spectra were measured in 1 mm path-length cells in Perkin 
Elmer 257 and 267 spectrophotometers 

Kinetics were followed by spectroscopic measurement of samples expelled at 
regular Intervals from solutions m Schlenk tubes immersed m a thermostatted 
glycol bath_ 

Results 

The IR spectrum of a 1 X 10m3 M solution of Co4(CO)i2 m n-heptane was in 
excellent agreement with that reported for solutions m hexadecane (Table 1) 
The spectrum m DCE was essentially the same but all the kancls were shghtly 
broader and the peak at 2035 cm-’ was not resolve& The other three ban&s 
had essentially the same relative mtensities m n-heptane and DCE 

Formation of Co,(CO),,L (L = PPh3, AsPh,, P(OMe)3, P-n-Bu,) 
Reactions of 1 X 10W3M CO,(CO),~ with 5- to lo-fold excesses of the mono- 

dentate hgands L m n-heptme led Immediately to COMPEL as mdicated by ’ 
the IR spectra. The spectrum of Co,(CO),,(PPh,) is shown m Table 1 but the ; 
spectra of the other complexes are very sun&r. In DCE further reaction was : 

more rapid and the monosubstituted complexes were only observable when i 
L = PPh, and AsPh3 and [L] ,( 0 005 M, the spectra bemg closely similar to B J 
those m n-heptane. r” 

I 5 
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Further reacfron of Co4(CO),,(PPh3) wrth PPh3 
Reactions in n-heptane continued over a period of 15-20 mm at room tem- 

perature after which the spectra remamed constant for an extended perioa 
Reaction m DCE was somewhat faster but m both solvents the rates Increased 
with mcreasing [PPli3] 

The product of reaction of DCE solutions ca 5 X 10m3 M m CO,(CO),~ and 
2.4 X lo-*JF m PPh, was isolated after 15 mm at room temperature by removal 
of the solvent with bubtlmg argon. The small excess of PPh3 was removed by 
washing with cold cyclohexane m which the product complex is only slightly 
soluble. The final residue was then repreclpitated from benzene-per&me as a 
reddish-brown powder in virtually cluantitative yield. Anal. Calc. for Co,(CO),- 
iP(C6H5)3: 3- Co, 15 62, C, 63 68; H, 4.00, P, 8.21%. Found. Co, 15 8, C, 62 5, 
H, 4.4, P, 8 2%. IR spectra of the product are shown m Fig 1 Residues after 
reaction m n-heptane and removal of solvent with bubbling argon gave the same 
IR spectra as those produce& from reaction m DCE 

The nature of the product in DCE was further examined by measurement 
of the IR spectra of solutrons of CO~(CO),~ which haa been alloweo to react 
to completron wrth various amounts of PPh3 The intensity of the bands due 

uco cm-’ 

2000 1900 1800 

I 
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big 1 IR spectra of Co&ZO)s(PPh3)4 A m n-heptane B m DCE C III suspension In Nwol 
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T_44BLE 1 

IR SPECTRA OF CoJ(CO) 1 z _4ND SOME RELATED CLUSTERS 

Complex soirent 

CO,<CO),, n-heptane 

Co4(CO)1z DCE 

co.&ww I* hexadecane 

Co4KO) 11 <PPh3) = n-lleptane 

Co4(CO) 1 I(PPh3) = DCE 

Co,(CO) 1 1(PPh3) n-heptane 

Ir4<CO)I1W'hd CHC13 

Co,<C0)9(PEt3)3 hexadecane 

co~~co~g<P-n-Buj)j = n-heptane 

Ir_,(CO)9(P-n-Bu3)3 paraffms 

Co,(CO)z$dppm)2 = DCE 

C~_,(CO)~(dppm)~ CS2 
RbqGO)g(dppm)2 cs2 

Co,KO)&'Ph5)~ NUlC.1 

CoJ(CO)S(PPb3)A n-heptane 

Co4(CO)g(PPh3)A DCE 

Co4<CO)g(PPhVeZ) 

I 

hexadecane 

CO,(CO), 

l 

P(OkIIe)3 4 = n-heptane 
Coq<CO)$j P(Ove)3j_1= DCE 

CO_J(CO)8 {P(onre)3}q hexadecane 

v(C0) (cm- 1 
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2016m 
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2045 
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a Prepared m situ m the presence of excess hgand 

lo3 [PPh,]. M 

Fig_12 Dependence on [PPh3] of the absorbance of IR bands at 2050 cm-’ <a) due to Co4<CO)l2 2085 
cm (9) due to Co&ZO)ll(PPh3) and 1950 cm-’ (0) due to Cq<CO)s(PPh& after reactlon of ca 
1 X10-3&f solutmns of Co4<CO) 12 m DCE \\ lth PPh3 
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Ref 

1896vxs 1864s 1830ru Thlsnoork 

0 18961% 1860m Thlswork 
2027~ 1898w 1864~ 3 
1853m 1835m Thcz nork 
1850m 1830m Thlsnork 
1855m 1838m 1 
1846 1823 15 

1) 1957w 19401% 17801-n 3 

1955vs 1910m 18081% 1775s This not-k 
1960m 1780s<br) 8 

1) 1890w 1825(sh) 1775m This work 
1890w 1830~ 1780m(br) Tlus nork 

1818m 1792m 6 
19121% 1882s(br) 1810~ This norA 
1910w 1885s(br) 1810m 17551% Thlsrrork 

1890s(br) 18201% 1765~~ Thlsnoork 

1979% 1960m 1805m 1786s 3 
1792m This ~oorh 

sh) 19lOw<sh) 1810m This v.orh 

1792s 3 

to Co4(CO)11(PPh3) grew to a maxmum with increasmg [PPh3] and then 
decreased as bands due to the final product grew. As IS shown in Fig. 2, slightly 
more than four tnnes as much PPhs was required to reduce the mtensrty of the 
Co,(CO),, (PPh,) tanas to zero as was required to form Co4(CO)r1(PPh3) m the 
absence of appreciable bands due to COALS or product. The spectra of the 
solutions remamed unchanged in the presence of larger amounts of PPhs at 
room temperature_ However, when the temperature was raised to L 4O”C, 
further spectroscopic changes occurred and eventually a reddrsh-brown precipi- 
tate formed The spectroscopic changes Involved almost complete loss of the 
bands at 2010 cm-’ and 1890 cm-’ and a growth of the band at 1950 cm-’ 
until precipitation began to occur When the precipitate was separated anti dis- 
solved in heptane the IR spectrum showed a smgle strong band at 1950 cm-’ 
charactenstic of Co2(C0)&PPh&. 

The product of the room-temperature reaction was quite unstable to light 
and air in solution and attempts to measure its molecular werght by osmometry 
m chloroform at 38°C were &rated by extensrve decomposition_ Thoroughly 
deoxygenated solutions of the product m DCE under argon showed no evr- 
dence of any ESR signals even at maximum instrument sensitrvrty. The molecu- 
lar weight of Co4(CO)s(PPhJ)4 1s too high for the parent ion to be detectable on 
the mass spectrometers available to us. 

Further reaction of COMPEL wrth L (L = AsPh,, P(OMe),, and P-n-Bus) 
No further reaction of Co,(CO),,(AsPh,) with a lo-fold excess of AsPh, in 

DCE was observed even after 75 mm at room temperature and a further 2 h at 
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45°C Reaction of Coq(CO)il fP(OMe),J with a lo-fold excess of P(OMe), m 
n-heptane at room temperature over a penod of 30 mm led to COAL,,- 
fP(OMe),lz as shown by the changes m the IR spectra [3,4] _ Co,(CO),- 
{P(OMe)3} 3 was formed completely after a further 20 mm at 6O”C, and 
COAX :PfOMe),!, after a further 3 h at 65°C No changes m the IR spectra 
occurred subsequently, even at 65°C over a period of 2 h. In DCE reaction for 
only 10 mm at room temperature was required to form Co,(CO),, {P(OMe),) 2 
completely. A further 2 h at 40°C was sufficient to form CO~(CO)~(P(OM~),~~ 
and a further 3 h at 65°C produced CO&CO)~ (P(OMe),) 4 

After the immediate formation of Co,(CO) 1 1 (PBu,), on reactlon of Co&CO) 12 
with a Y-fold excess of PBu3, a further reaction occurred at room temperature 
over a period of 40 mm to form a product whose spectrum (Table 1) closely 
resembled those of Co4(C0)9(PEt3)3 [3] and Ir4(CO)9(PBu,), [S]_ This 1s pre- 
sumably Co,(CO&,(PBu&. Further reaction required the temperature to be 
raised to 60-80°C when a complex series of spectroscopic changes ensued No 
spectral bands charactenstic of CO~(CO)~(PBU& or more highly substituted 
dicobalt carbonyls [5] were observed 

-1 

-1 

+ 
‘4 

5 
-l! 

-II 

1 I I I 
290 300 310 320 

l&T, K-’ 

Fig 3 l Temperature dependence of In<izo&T) for the [CO I- and [PPhg] *dependent fragmentation 

of Coq<CO)g(PPh3)4 m DCE. I- Temperature dependence of 0 5 c ln<k/T) for the fragmentat~qn of - 
Co4<CO)3<PPh3)4 by the CO-dsaoclatwe path. k = k,bs for [PPh3]-mdependent reaction under N2 

mums kac for the [CO]- and [PPhd-mdependent reactmn 
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Reaction of COALS with Ph,PCH,PPh, 
Reactlon of CO&CO),~ with dppm (Ph2PCH2PPh2) m DCE at room tempera- 

ture led within 40 mlr to a product with an IR spectrum (Table 1) very hke 
that of Rh4(CO)8(dppm), m CS2 [6]. Evaporation of the solvent and repreclpl- 

TABLE 2 

R 4TE PARAMETERS 
PPh, 

FOR THE REACTION Co_,(CO)8<PPh3)_, _ CoZ(CO)#‘Ph3)Z IN 
DICHLOROETHANE [COMPLEX] = l-2 X 1O-1 &f 

T<“c) 

45 0 
50 0 

55 0 
59 5 

60 0 

65 0 
70 0 
55 0 

59 5 

650 

70 0 

750 

P<CO) <w" 

0 

53 
25 4 

40 9 

100 

0 

100 

103 [PPhs] (111) 

620 

62 0 

62 0 
95 

19 0 
320 
500 

50 0 

76 0 
81 0 

105 
152 

62 0 

62 0 
620 
400 
60 0 

140 

15 0 
220 

36 0 

400 

600 
120 
201 

400 
50 0 
600 

400 
600 

300 
400 
50 0 

lO%zobs <r* 1 

30 1 

83 8 

159 
465 
395 

178 
114 

83 2 
71 5 
59 5 

61 3 

140 
137 
147 
156 

252 

601 
966 1310 

240 

36 4 

111 

80 9 
712 

56 9 

55 3 

58 4 

53 9 
69 5 

101 
105 
102 

366 
359 

559 
563 
729 

600 779 

For CO dlssocmtwe path b (see Dmxas~on) 
AH*=283ilOC dkcdmol-I AS*=95556C~dcalK-1 mole-’ 

For spontaneous fragmentaf~on c bee Dscu-won) 
AH+=351 ~16dkc~mol-1 AS*=273+46dcalK-1 mol-I. 

= Mel 46 CO m CO-N2 mixtures. h These param eters were estzmated by subtractmg the rate constants cal- 

culated from the least spuazes param eters for the spontaneous fragmentatxon reaction from the ate co*- 
stants obtamed under N2 with [PPh31 = 0 062 ilf = The errors are estunates of the standard devlatlons 

based on the mtemal consastency of the data and do not mclude any contnbutxon from the uucertamty 

111 the calculated values of the rate constants for spontaneous fragmentation. d These estimates of the 
standard deviations anse from the scatter of the data around the values calculated from the least squares 
parameters and ma both cases tbe values of [Z {<kobs - kc&/kc&I(N - 2)11R are ca. 20% where N = 
number of values of k,& used. 
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tation of the orange-brown product from benzene-per&me solutions gave a 
complex with an IR spectrum m CS2 that was essentially the same as that 
found at the end of reaction m DCE but wrth better resolved bands The IR 
spectrum of the product formed in situ m DCE remamed unchanged after 4 h 
at 65°C 

Krnetrcs of fiagmentatron of CO,(CO)~(PP~,), 
The kinetics of fragmentation of Co4(C0)s(PPh& to form Co2(CO)6(PPh& 

were followed by momtormg the decreasing absorbance of the IR band at 2010 
cm-’ Although the product was not completely soluble m DCE its precipita- 
tion did not generally become noticeable untii the reaction was 60-70% com- 
plete_ Reaction m n-heptane was not convenient for kinetic study because pre- 
cipitation of Co,(CO),(PPh& occurred much earher. First order rate plots were 
usually linear for up to 2 half lives when [PPh,] < ca. 0.2 M At higher values of 
[PPhJ] solutions turned green towards the end of the reactron, the rate plots 
obtamed were lmear for only 1 half hfe, and the rate constants were of poor 
reproducibrhty_ The rate data are shown m Table 2_ At the fairly high values of 
(PPh,l used in these kinetic studies the formation of Co,(CO)s(PPhs), was com- 
plete withm a few minutes at room temperature Activation parameters were 
derived by least squares analysis of the dependence of log(k/T) on l/T. Reason- 
ably good linear plots were obtamed (Fig 3) but the scatter was somewhat 
greater than 1s usually observed m such studies, probably because of the pro- 
nounced sensitrvity of the system to traces of Oz. The reactions under N, also 
probably suffer from the fact that without some decomposition there is insuf- 
ficient CO present for the stoichiometric formation of Co2(CO),(PPh,)2. 

Discussion 

The reaction products 
Reaction of Co4(CO)i2 with an excess of PPh3 m n-heptane or dichloro- 

ethane at room temperature leads very rapidly to the known complex Co,(CO), 1- 
(PPh3) [l] but further reaction occurs observably slowly to form the prevrously 
unreported complex Co,(CO),(PPh,),. This formulatron 1s supported by the _ 
analysis and by the spectroscoprc tltratron that shows that 4 tunes as much PPh3 I 
is needed to form the product than IS needed to form the Co4(CO)ll(PPh3). The 1 
IR spectrum of Co,(C0)8(PPh3)4 shows the same malor bands m heptane, DCE, 
and in NUJO~ and the spectrum 1s independent of whether the complex was SO- ‘; 
lated from heptane or DCE. General trends in the IR spectra (particularly the 5 
highest energy medium to strong bands) of Ir4(CO)12_,L, [7,8] and 
Co&CO),s_L, [3,4] also support this formulation as opposed, for instance, to : 
Co4(C0)9(PPh3)3 For example Co4(CO)9(PPhMe2)s has its highest energy band 
at 2037 cm-’ [3] and the correspondmg band for Co4(C0)9(PPh3)3 would be 
expected at a higher energy. However, the highest energy medium to strong 
band of the new compound is at 2005 cm-l which is consistent with a more 
highly substituted complex. The spectrum of Co,(CO),(PPh,), is also very 
similar to that of the product isolated after reaction of COALS with dppm. 
This in turn can be assigned the formulation Co4(C0)s(dppm), because of the 
very close similarity of its IR spectrum to that of Rh,(CO),(dppm), The 
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analytical and spectroscopic data therefore provide good evidence that the 
product 1s CO~(CO)~(PP~~,)~ rather than Co4(CO)lo(PPh3)2, CO~(CO)~(PP~,)~, or 
Co,(C0)6(PPh& Its spectrum IS also quite different from that of [Co(CO),- 
(PPh,)2][Co(C0)4], which contams only a very weak band at 1955 cm-i m 
DCE (together with strong bands at 2005 and 1885 cm-‘) but which also pre- 

: 
cipitates immediately from heptane on reaction of COAX with PPh, m con- 
trast with the complete solubihty of comparable amounts of Co,(CO)s(PPh3)4 

i m heptane at room temperature_ 
The mam feature of the IR spectrum of CoJCO),(PPh3)4 that distmguishes 

g it from other CO&CO)~L~ complexes [3] is the intense band at 1890 cm-’ and 
J the weakness of the band at ca 1820 cm-’ The latter is conventionally asngn- 
* able to bndgmg carbonyls which show values of v(C0) from ea. 1860 cm-’ m 
z Co4(CO)i2 to 1792 cm-’ m Co,(CO),fP(OMe),), [3] The band at ca 1890 
_ cm-’ is seen in Co4(CO)i2, where it is very weak, and in Co4(CO), I(PPh3) [l] _ 
-5 In the latter complex it IS weaker than the bndgmg bands at 1853 and 1835 
2 cm-’ when the spectrum 1s measured m heptane but in DCE it is of equal 
3 intensity No band at 1890 cm-’ IS shown by Co,(CO),!P(OMe),‘j. m heptane 

but a weak shoulder 1s seen at ca 1910 cm-’ m DCE. Weak bands at 1890 cm-’ 
are also shown by Co,(CO)s(dppm), m DCE and CS, The mtensity of the band 
at 1890 cm-’ compared with that of the bridgmg carbonyls appears therefore 
to increase with increasing steric stram induced by substituents and it is also 
favoured by DCE as solvent compared with heptane We suggest that the bands 
at ca. 1890 cm-’ are due to semibridgmg carbonyls [9] and that the complexes 
probably exist m solution m different forms m equilibria, isomers with semi- 
bridging carbonyls becoming mole preponderant as steiic strain increases and 

_ when the solvent 1s changed from heptane to DCE The close similarity of the 
spectra in DCE and m suspension m NUJO~ suggests that the sohd consists of the 

1 isomer with semibridging c;tl bonyls Equihbria between isomers contammg CO 
m various states of bndgmg have been proposed for Fe,(C0)12 and its substi- 

_ 

I 

tuted del-watlves [lo] and a very strong band at1903 cm-’ has been assigned to 
semibndgmg carbonyls m Fe,(CO),(C,H,S), [11] Steiic effects induce semi- 

I 
bridging behavrour in Cp,Mo2(CO),(C,R,) complexes to the extent that v(C0) 
is reduced to as low as ca. 1840 cm-’ 19,121. An investigation of the ciystallo- 

I graphic structure of Co4(C0)s(PPh& IS clearly desnable and theie seems to be 
- no reason why crystals suitable for such a study should not be grown 

‘; The substrtutron krnetics 

It 1s known that CO~(CO)~~(P(OM~),~ reacts with P(OlMe)3 to form CCQ- 
i (CO),o{P(OMe),). at a rate essentially first order m [P(OMe),] [4]. The late 

constant observed by us for reaction of Co,(CO),,(PPh,) with PPh, m n-heptane 
’ isca. 3X 10-4s- i at ca. 20°C when [PPh,] = 6 X lo-* M so k= 6 5 X 10e3 JJ-’ 
- s-i_ As might be expected from steric considerations of the nature of the substr- 

tuent already present [13], and of the entering hgand [14], this is substantially _ 
less than the value of O-2 M-i s -I for k, at 20.6OC reported [4] for the bimole- 

cular reaction of CO,(CO),,(P(OM~)~) with P(OMe)3 The reaction of Co,~(C0)ii- 

I 

(AsPh,) with AsPh3 1s very much slower still, probably because of the weaker 
nucleophllic character of AsPh,. Further reaction of Co4(CO)io{P(OMe),), with 

, P(OMe), proceeds to form Co4(C0)9{P(OMe)313 and then Co4(CO),(P(OMe)3’)4. 
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A value of 1 4 X 10e3 s-l 1s repolted [4] for dlssoc1atrve substltut1on of P(OMe), ; 
into CO~(CO),~ :P(OMe),1 2 at 48 4°C Reaction of Co,(CO),{P(OMe)sj 3 with 
P(OMe), IS much slower anti we obtained kobsd = 2 X 10V4 s-1 at 60°C when 
[P(Ob’le)3] = 0.01 .!U_ 

Although the 1eact1on of Co,(CO) I 1(PPh3) with PPh, IS slower than that of 
Co&CO) 1 1 f P(OMe),’ with P(OMe), 1t proceeds directly through to Co,(CO)s- 
(PPh& without there being any spectroscopic evidence for the mtermediates 
Co&CO) 1a(PPh& or Co4(C0)9(PPh3)3; 1-e these mtermedlates are much more 
lablle towards substitution than Lhe corresponding complexes containing 
P(OhIe),. Co,(CO) I 1(PBu3), on the other hand, reacts quite rapidly through to 
CO~(CO)~(PBU,), but further substltutlon 1s slow Somewhat similar behavlour 
1s founti in reactions of R~s(C0)1~ with PPh, and P(OMe), [14], and of 
Ir4(CO)L2 with PPh3, and considerably more work 1s required before the effects 
of various substituents and degrees of substltutron on the reactwitles of such 
clusters can be fully understood [4]. In this connection, the exrstence of 
Co4(C:O)s(PPhs)4 appears to contrast unexpectedly with the absence of Ir,- 
(CCJ)~(PPI~~)~ and the latter may yet be shown to result from kmetm factors 
CertamIy no difficulty was expenenced m preparmg Ir,(CO),(PPh,Me), or 
Ir4(CO)s(PPh,Et), [7] _ 

Cluster fragmentatron kmetzcs 

The kinetics of fragment&on of Co4(CO)s(PPh3), m DCE to form COAX- 
(PPh3)* show features slmllar to those of Ru3(C0)9(PPh3)3 1161 Reactlon 
under N, 1s independent of [PPh3] at [PPh3] 2 0.05 M, kobs being 1.39 X lo-” 
S -1, v&h a mean devlatlon of 0 11 X 10e4 s-l, from [PPh3] = 0 05 to 0.15 M 
However, when [PPhs] is decreased below 0 05 1M the rate increases quite 
sharply, suggesting that a PPhs-dissoclatwe step can be rate determming. When 
the reaction is camed out under CO-N2 rmxtures the rate constants at [PPh,] = 
0 05 M decrease to a lower hmitmg vaIue of 6 X lo-’ s-1 as p(CO), the partial 
pressure of CO, increases This strongly suggests that ca 50% of the reaction 
under N, at 60°C proceeds Ma rate-determmmg dissociation of CO. The third 
reaction path 1s rndependent of CO @(CO) > 40%) and of [PPh3] (0.03 to 
0 12 _&f), k, being 5.8 X lo-’ s-l with a mean devlatlon of 0 2 X lo-’ s-l over 
these ranges This path must therefore involve spontaneous actrvatron of the 
cluster, 1 e activation without the need for prehmmary dissociation of, or 
attack by, any hgands. Although the kinetics were foIIowed m DCE in which 
the “semi-bridging” isomer (see above) appears to predominate, it IS unbkely 
that solvent effects and the consequent differences in the detailed cluster 
structures would be very large. Energy differences between bridged, semi- 
bridged, and non-bridged Eomers are likely to be quite small in view of rap1d 
CO scrambling in such systems [3,17,18]. 

The very positive value of 27 cal K-’ mol-’ for AS’ is an mdication that there 
is a high degree of Co-Co bond breaking or “loosenmg” of the Co, cluster on 
formmg the transition state_ In the correspondmg spontaneous fragmentations 
of Ru~(CO)~~_,~(PP~~), (n = l-3) [19] the values of AS’ mcrease from -23 to 
+7 cal K-1 mol-’ as n increases iiom 1-3. This was also rationalized in terms of 
an increased loosening, along the senes, of the cluster bonding in the translt1on 
state caused essentially by the size of the PPh, substituents. Considerably / 
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greater loosenmg must occur m the Co,(CO)8(PPh,)4 cluster The values of AH’ 
for spontaneous fragmentation of CO,(CO)~(PP~~), and Ru~(CO)~(PP~~)~ [16] 
are almost the same and the lower kmetic stability of the Co4 cluster is due to 
its more posltlve value of AS’ This imphes that the bonding m the unexcited 
Co, cluster 1s weaker sLnce a greater degree of loosenrng can be brought about 
by the same Increase of enthalpy. 

The value of AS* for the path mvolvmg rate-determmmg CO dlssoclatlon IS 
quite small (10 cal K-* mol-‘) although smaller values are found for the corre- 
spondmg CO-dlssoclatlve fragmentation reactions of Ru,(CO),L, (L = PPh,, 
P(OPh)3, ana P-n-Bu3) [ZO] Small values of AS’ were ascribed to a tlghtemng 
of the cluster bondmg that offset the increased entropy of the dlssociatmg CO 

The stability towards fiagmentatlon of Co,(CO), { P(OMe),’ j and CO,(CO)~- 
(dppm), 1s considerably greater than that of Co,(CO),(PPh,), P(OMe), 1s about 
as good a o-donor as PPh, [Zl] but 1s considerably smaller !22] and we there- 
fore ascribe the greater ease of fragmentation of Co,(CO),(PPh,), to a sterlc 
effect Sterlc effects clearly determme the ease of fragmentation of analogous 
Mn, complexes [23] The final reactlon products of COALS with P-n-Bu,, 
even after some hours at 8O”C, do not appear to include any Co2 products so it 
does not appear that the highly basic [21] and not particularly large [22] 
P-n-Bus induces any mstabrllty m the Coq cluster. Co4(CO)s(dppm), IS also very 
resistant to fragmentation. The unsubstltuted cluster COAX, requires [24] 
one or two additional CO hgands in the transition state for it to undergo frag- 
mentatlon to CO,(CO)~ at rates comparable to those of CO~(CO)~(PP~&, and 
the [CO]-independent rates of fiagmentatlon of COALS are therefore much 
slower than those of the PPh,-substituted complex Apart from the mdlcatlon 
that stenc effects may be an important factor, m the absence of more extensive 
quantltatlve data on the effects of substltuents It 1s not possible yet to make 
any generahzatlons on the effects of substltuents on the kinetic stability of the 
Co4 cluster. 
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